lists, I have grouped together forty-three undoubted records. In the compilation of this list, which appears at the close of the paper, care&has been taken to exclude all cases where doubt exists, either because no microscopical report is appended, or because parts other than the urethra or vestibule are involved in the growth. Possibly this ruling has led to the exclusion of several true instances, but the scientific value of cases where even slight doubt exists is but little.
My interest in the condition was aroused by a patient, aged 59, a 5-para, sent to me at the General Hospital, Birmingham, in January 1911, with symptoms of intense pain and difficulty on micturition. She first complained of local pain and discomfort in September, 1910. This rapidly increased in severity, and was associated with frequent and urgent micturition. When I first saw the woman in the outpatient room the bladder was distended and urine dribbling from the urethra. The passage of a catheter was attended with the most acute pain. On January 16, under an anaesthetic, an examination of the pelvic organs was made by Dr. Thomas Wilson and myself. The urethral orifice was dark purplish-red in colour, depressed, and somewhat puckered. The tissues of the vestibule, although much indurated, presented no ulceration, and haemorrhage occurred only when a foreign body was introduced into the urethral canal. The vulval orifice was not contracted, and there was no leukoplakic condition of the mucosa. The urethra and bladder were explored by Kelly's cystoscope. The vesical mucosa was somewhat cedematous, but no nodule or induration was seen. On withdrawing the cystoseope an irregular, elongated ulcer, about i in. length, was noted on the floor of the urethra, bleeding readily on contact, and surrounded by considerable induration. The ulcer occupied the anterior segment of the urethra, but did not involve the urinary meatus. The anterior vaginal wall appeared to be indurated in the line of the urethra, but a speculum showed that the mucosa was intact. The remaining pelvic organs were healthy, and no enlarged lymphatic glands were palpable in either inguinal region. The general condition was very feeble, and absolutely precluded the performance of any radical measures for the removal of the neoplasm. Even the simple examination and excision of the margin of the ulcer for microscopical purposes was followed by the most profound shock and pyrexia of 1030 F., which only gradually subsided. Treatment with radium was attempted, but with little success, as the patient refused to attend for the necessary applications.
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Death occurred from general asthenia at the end of May, 1911-i.e., eight months after she first complained of symptoms.
The microscopical report states that the neoplasm is a rapidly growing squamous-celled epithelioma, with well-marked leucocytic infiltration of the healthy tissues near the growing margin (see figure) .
The comparative rarity of primary urethral carcinoma, compared with the incidence of vulval epithelioma at sites other than the vestibule, is of considerable interest. It has been pointed out before this Section by Berkeley and Bonney, that the vestibule and urethral orifice are practically never involved in the precancerous condition, described by them as leukoplakic vulvitis. The fact that primary carcinoma in this situation is rare is probably, therefore, but a corollary to the same observation. The investigations made by Halle are interesting in this connexion. He finds that in some recorded cases a previous urethritis has occurred, and that this chronic inflammatory condition is followed by a sclerosing process to which he gives the name " urethral leukoplasia." This forms the starting point for a new growth of epidermal characters, which he designates as "cancroid." It has been stated by Posner that in the male, out of twenty cases of primary urethral carcinoma, twelve showed a pre-existing gonorrhoeal stricture, and Oberlander goes so far as to state that all instances of carcinoma in this situation, are preceded by chronic inflammation or stricture formation.
The relationship of urethral caruncle to carcinoma is interesting, in that several cases in the literature appear to have originated in this way, and the diagnosis was first suggested by the rapid growth and recurrence of the condition. The inflammatory origin of the majority of caruncles, and the preponderance of vulvo-urethral over true urethral carcinomata, added to the fact that the common seat of a malignant growth is the floor of the urethra near the external orifice-i.e., a similar situation to caruncle-are points in favour of an inflammatory lesion preceding the malignant growth.
Karaki, in pointing out that the line of union between two different epithelia exercises some predisposing influence to the incidence of malignant neoplasms, remarks that the apposition of urethral and vaginal epithelia may have some bearing upon the occurrence of carcinoma in this situation. Ehrendorfer, on the other hand, thinks that trauma, fissures and scars produced by labour or otherwise are predisposing factors.
CLINICAL FEATURES.
In considering the clinical features, it is well to adopt the terms suggested by Winckel and divide the cases into vulvo-urethral and urethral.
Vulvo-urethral growths are by far the more common. In my series of forty-three cases, thirty-two undoubtedly come under this category.
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Section through growing margin of ulcer in uretbra, showing squamous-celled epithelioma. No well-marked epithelial "nests " are present.
From a careful revision of the literature I am of opinion that three definite 'clinical types may be recognized:-(1) An irregular, dark purple, papillomatous growth, which bleeds readily on contact, and which may be mistaken for a simple polypus or caruncular condition of the urethral orifice.
(2) An ulcer, produced by the breaking down of a nodule on the floor of the vestibule at the urethral orifice. The ulcer presents the usual malignant characters, having a hard, indurated, irregular margin and friable, sloughing base. It rapidly involves the whole of the vestibule and spreads to the labia minora.
(3) An induration surrounding the urethral orifice, leading to depression, puckering and contraction of the orifice itself, but free from all ulceration and proliferation. This appears to be of slow growth, and clinically is a scirrhus.
Urethral growths are distinctly rarer, and only eleven are included in the list attached to this paper. Here again two modes of growth may be recognized:-
(1) An irregular, elongated ulcer, involving the mucous membrane of the urethral canal, and only exposed by urethroscopic examination. The ulcer is usually situated on the floor of the canal in the distal segment. It has the usual malignant characters and tends to extend towards the urethral orifice. It rarely involves the bladder. The case described by the author is included under this group.
(2) A perl-urethral induration, but free from ulceration until the late stages. A definite tumour is formed, which tends to occlude the urethral canal, and which involves the whole length of the urethra. This type is of slow growth and approximates to the scirrhus. In its later stages ulceration occurs into the vagina, urethra or vestibule.
It will be noted, therefore, that in all types of growth the last stages are similar, and in an advanced neoplasm it is impossible to say whether it was originally vulvo-urethral or primarily urethral.
SYMPTOMS.
The syinptomatology of the condition is exactly what might be expected from the clinical features. The essential points are difficult, painful and frequent micturition, associated with more or less haemorrhage, discharge, and general constitutional change dependent upon the pain and loss of sleep involved thereby.
The type of growth has a distinct bearing upon the symptoms. Thus, in the vulvo-urethral forms, the papillomatous growths give rise to haemorrhage and pain as the predominant symptoms. The bleeding occurs quite apart from micturition, and has followed such acts as sneezing, coughing, &c. Pain is most marked in the ulcerating types, either urethral or vulvo-urethral. It is most intense during micturition and frequently leads to voluntary distension of the bladder. The passage of a catheter naturally is attended with the most acute pain. In the later stages, when ulceration has progressed and the vestibule is extensively involved, the patient's condition is most deplorable, for she can neither sit nor stand with comfort, and is forced to lie in the dorsal position with the thighs widely abducted.
In the sclerosing types of the disease the synmptoms appear to be more purely of a mechanical nature. Pain and haemorrhage are slight until ulceration occurs, and the first symptom is difficulty in micturition. This is progressive, and in some cases complete retention is effected; in fact, this may be the first symptom that brings the patient under observation. These scirrhous forms are less rapid in growth and the prognosis after operation is better than in the papillomatous, polypoid and ulcerating types.
PATHOLOGY.
It is unfortunate that in many of the records of primary urethral carcinoma, the pathological appearances are not described in detail, and many otherwise good examples have to be rejected for this reason. The preponderating type of growth is undoubtedly a " squamous-celled epithelioma. In the present series of cases are included twenty-seven pure examples of this neoplasm, and two, which are described by the authors as a combination of epithelioma and columnar-celled carcinoma. Pure adenocarcinoma is rare, and only fourteen exainples are included in the list. It originates in the peri-urethral glands, and is analogous to the prostatic carcinomata of the male. Cases of this nature have been placed on record in this country by Battle and Boyd. TREATMENT. Whenever possible, wide excision of the urethra together with the inguinal glands should be practised. Although the latter are frequently uninvolved, sufficient cases are recorded to demonstrate the advisability of this procedure. When only the distal segment of the canal is affected it may be possible to leave sufficient mucosa to suture to the anterior vaginal wall. Even if the neck of the bladder is invaded and the sphincter must necessarily be sacrificed, in a few cases quite a good functional result is obtained, as recorded by Fritsch in Veit's " Handbuch." In these advanced cases, however, it seems better practice to close the vulval wound completely and establish permanent suprapubic drainage, as advocated by Battle and McGill.
Where operation is contra-indicated, as in the author's case, resort must be had to such therapeutic agents as the cautery, radium, or X rays. Dr. CUTHBERT LoCKYER had seen three cases of primary carcinoma of the urethra, two in his own hospital practice and one in the private practice of his senior colleague, Dr. Hubert Roberts. The latter was a hopeless case in which nothing could be done to relieve the patient. In the first of his own two cases the growth presented through the meatus urinarius as a dark smooth mass, the. size, shape, and colour of a black cherry; it was attached to the floor of the urethra by a base 1 in. in diameter. Dr. Blacker, who saw the case and examined under aneesthesia, advised a free removal of the urethra, and this was done; 11 in. was the longitudinal measurement of the canal after removal.
The sections proved the tumour to be an adenocarcinoma growing from the peri-urethral glands. The patient made a good recovery; the operation was performed two years ago, and there has as yet been no recurrence. The second case presented a totally different appearance. The growth presented as a delicate villous papilloma of the floor of the urethra and proved to be an epithelioma. The operation was performed in 1909, and, unfortunately, the patient had been lost sight of.
Dr. ROBERTS remembered the case referred to by Dr. Lockyer. It occurred in a German lady, aged 49. The growth was a primary carcinoma of the urethra. The whole of the urethral canal was involved and it was quite inoperable. Sections proved it to be a columnar-celled cancer. The patient suffered great distress and there was cystitis and hiematuria. She died four months afterwards. Dr. Roberts was interested to hear Dr. Whitehouse's remarks on draining the bladder in such cases. Dr. Roberts thought that a vaginal cystotomy would be perhaps preferable to suprapubic drainage.
Dr. TATE referred to the difficulty that sometimes occurred in diagnosing some cases of prolapse of the urethra from malignant disease. He had seen two cases in which the prolapse had the appearance of a circular protruding growth, indurated on the surface and having a purplish colour very suggestive of malignancy. In the former of the two cases the swelling was removed freely, but when examined microscopically it proved to be non-malignant.
Dr. BECKWITH WHITEHOUSE, in reply, thanked the Section for the kind way in which his communication had been received. He was interested to hear of the cases mentioned by Dr. Hubert Roberts, Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer and Dr. Walter Tate, and thought that if all cases were published it would be found that carcinoma in this situation was not such a very rare condition. In all, about 150 cases had been described, but for reasons already given he had felt compelled to reduce this list considerably. He was glad to hear that Dr. Victor Bonney agreed with the theory of chronic inflammation pre-existing the incidence of carcinoma. The common situation of the growth in this position certainly appeared to afford some evidence in confirmation of the theory. With regard to the second case described by Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer, from the description Dr. Whitehouse would include it under the first group of vulvo-urethral neoplasms-viz., the "papillomatous growths which may be mistaken for a simple polypus or caruncular condition of the urethral orifice." He was interested in Dr. Tate's experience, and appreciated the difficulty that might arise in the diagnosis of malignant disease from chronic urethral prolapse.
A Case of Ovarian Pregnancy. By EARDLEY HOLLAND, M.D. THIS case has a double interest: firstly, the interest associated with the occurrence of pregnancy within the ovary; secondly, a still greater interest associated with a peculiar structure found within the blood-clot from a recently ruptured follicle in the opposite ovary. It may be stated at once that the specimen has no more than an anatomical value, as being one of ovarian pregnancy: it throws no light on the mode of embedding of the ovum within the ovary or on its subsequent development. Further, the authenticity of the specimen rests on the fact that the gestation sac is completely encapsulated by ovarian tissue; additional criteria, such as the condition of the corresponding tube and the relation
